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Kate Kaufman 
Zane Trace Band Director 

Ms. Kaufman began teaching at Zane 
Trace in 2010. She taught Elementary/
Middle School General Music for 2 
years, then transitioned to 5-12 band in 
the spring of 2012. She is originally 
from Whitehall, Ohio, where she 
graduated valedictorian in 2004. She 
graduated with a Bachelor’s of Music in 
Education (Instrumental) from Ohio 
University in 2008. 

School Email: kkaufman@ztlsd.org 
School Phone: 740-775-1809 ext. 2194 

 

Zane Trace BandS 
“How ‘Bout That Band?!”

Upcoming Events for 7-12 Students on Charms Calendar 
<iframe src="https://www.charmsoffice.com/charms/
calendarembed.asp?s=zanetb" width=800 height=800></iframe> 

Public Calendar  

Any Zane Trace student in grades 5-12 can join band. Most sign up for band at 
the end of 4th grade so that it is in their schedule before the start of 5th 
grade, but it is possible join after the start of 5th grade. Parents of students in 
5th-8th grade just need to contact the office and they will usually add it to 
their schedule at the beginning of the next quarter. Please contact Ms. 
Kaufman and the Middle School or High School office for more information. 

ZANE TRACE                     
BAND BOOSTERS  

EXECUTIVE BOARD                  
President: Tim Fife                               
Email: tjfife88@gmail.com                  
Vice-President: Cindy Seymour                                      
Email: cindy.seymour3@gmail.com    
Treasurer: Beth Brooks                       
Email: pbjjj@roadrunner.com              
Secretary: Wendy Davis                               
Email: wendy43135@gmail.com    

Band boosters pay for transportation to all 
band events, registration to OMEA events, 
instruments, music, repairs, and feeding/
hydrating the marching band. Meetings are 
held in the band room the second Tuesday 
of every month at 6:30pm. Parent 
participation from all grades is crucial to 
the success of our band program. All 
parents of band students are automatically 
members of band boosters, but anyone can 
be a member. We’d love for you to join us.    
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★Learn to read music and play 
instruments. 

★Perform with all Zane Trace Bands at 
the Holiday Concert in December and 
the Spring Concert in May. 

★Prize Days, Band Karate, Band 
Olympics, and Band Baseball. We use 
a variety of fun activities to encourage 
home practice, develop fundamental 
skills, and refresh music concepts. 
Students earn raffle tickets through 
home practice and worksheets. They 
buy prizes with the raffle tickets and 
they receive karate belts by completing 
the required assignments.

5th 
Grade  
Band

STAY CONNECTED! 

We use a variety of methods to keep 
students and families up to date on all of 
our band events. We use Charms/Emails, 
Remind, Facebook, and letters home.  

CHARMS                                           
Log in to Charms to check finances and 
fees due for trips/band camp/uniform, 
sync calendars to your mobile device, 
check announcements, update or create 
contact information for emails about 
upcoming events, phone numbers for 
emergencies/quick communication, 
addresses for any letters that band 
boosters sends home.                           
Go to www.charmsoffice.com.                      
Enter Zanetraceband as the school code. 
The student area password is the 
students’ first initial of their first name, 
full last name, and the last two digits of 
the year they graduate.                 
Example: kkaufman04.                        
The first time you log in, you will be 
asked to create a new password so no 
one else can log in to your account.  

REMIND                                               
Parents and students are also encouraged 
to join our Remind accounts. You will 
receive occasional, brief texts from me 
as reminders for upcoming events. To 
join, text codes as a message to the 
number 81010.                                                      
The high school band account is ZTMB 
and the code is @ZTMB.                      
The junior high band account ZTMB 
Junior High and the code is @ZTMB78. 
The 6th grade band account is ZTBand6 
and the code is @ztb6.                       
The 5th grade band account is ZTBand5 
and the code is @ztb5.                                             
All parents are band boosters, the band 
booster account is ZTMB Boosters and 
the code is @ztmbb.                                      
The 7th-12th grade drumline account is 
ZTMB Drumline and the code is 
@ztmbd.    

FACEBOOK GROUP                     
All alumni, current members of 5-12 
band program, and parents are 
encouraged to join the Zane Trace Band 
Group on Facebook. It’s the fastest way 
to keep everyone in the loop.                                                           

2015-2016 5th Grade Band

5th Grade Band Olympic Medalists

http://www.charmsoffice.com
http://www.charmsoffice.com
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YOU CAN HELP! 

Sign up for Kroger Community Rewards 
and Amazon Smile! It’s easy and free!             
Participate in Zane Trace Band Boosters.        
Volunteer to help with the concession stand 
for football games, cross country meets, 
and soccer games!                                  
Donate bottled water, snacks, hotdogs, and 
buns. We go through over 30 cases of water 
every marching band season.                             
Participate in band fundraisers. 

KROGER COMMUNITY 
REWARDS                                   
Anyone in the country with a Kroger Plus 
card can sign up for our community 
rewards. It’s free to enroll and we receive a 
percentage of what our members are 
already spending at Kroger. To sign up, go 
to www.krogercommunityrewards.com, 
create an account with your Kroger Plus 
card (or phone number), email address, 
password, and search for Zane Trace Band 
Boosters under the community rewards 
groups.  

AMAZON SMILE                                     
Similar to Kroger Community Rewards, the 
Amazon Smile program donates a portion 
of what you are already spending on 
Amazon to Zane Trace Band Boosters. 
Next time you shop on Amazon, go to 
www.smile.amazon.com and look for us! 
It’s that easy!   

★Learn to read more challenging 
music.   

★Perform with all Zane Trace 
Bands at the Holiday Concert in 
December and the Spring 
Concert in May. 

★Prize Days, Band Karate, Band 
Olympics, and Band Baseball. 
Similar to 5th grade, but with 
more advanced music, concepts, 
and techniques.  

★Begin marching band 
fundamentals and standard 
songs at the end of 6th grade to 
prepare for summer 
performances! 

6th 
Grade  
Band

2015-2016 6th Grade Band

6th Grade Band Olympic Medalists

IMPORTANT DATES 

The 2016 ZTMB Car Show is set for 
Saturday, July 23rd in the parking lot by 
the baseball field. JH and HS Marching 
Band will perform. Volunteers, 
concession food donations, and raffle 
items are needed. Contact Chris Dawson 
for more information.   

High School Band Camp is at Rio 
Grande University July 24th-29th 2016. 
HS only. 

ZTMB Fair Performance is Monday, 
August 8th. JH and HS Marching Band 
will perform. 

http://www.krogercommunityrewards.com
http://www.smile.amazon.com
http://www.krogercommunityrewards.com
http://www.smile.amazon.com
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★Learn more challenging music. 
Participate in Band Karate, Prize 
Days, Band Olympics, and Band 
Baseball. 

★7th and 8th Grade Bands rehearse 
separately, but perform together as a 
Junior High Band. They perform with 
all the Zane Trace Bands at the 
Holiday Concert and Spring Concert. 
Perform with the High School Band 
at the Winter Pre-Contest Concert.  

★Perform as a member of the 7-12 
Marching Band at Ross County Fair, 
one JH Night HS Football Game, and 
four parades (plus a parade in Disney 
World in April 2016).   

★Opportunities to participate in Pep 
Band, OMEA District 16 Honor 
Band, and OMEA District 16 Solo 
and Ensemble. 

JH 
Band

2015-2016 7th Grade Band 2015-2016 8th Grade Band

8th Grade Band Olympic Medalists

7th Grade Band Olympic Medalists
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★Learn more advanced music and instrumental techniques.  

★Zane Trace High School Marching Pioneers perform at all ZTHS football games, Ross County Marching Band Festival, Ohio 
University Band Day, OMEA Marching Band Competitions, Circleville Pumpkin Show Parade, Bainbridge Festival of 
Leaves Parade, Chillicothe Halloween Parade, Chillicothe VA Veteran’s Day Parade, and a Disney World Parade in April 
2016!  

★Zane Trace High School Concert Band performs at the Holiday Concert, Winter Pre-Contest Concert, OMEA District 16 
Large Group Contest, Spring Concert, ZT Kindergarten Graduation, and ZTHS Graduation.  

★Opportunities to participate in OMEA District 16 Solo and Ensemble, ZTHS Spring Musical Pit Orchestra, Spring Jazz Band, 
Basketball Pep Band, Ross County Honor Band and OMEA District 16 Honor Band. 

HS 
Band
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